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DIVIDING UP THE

GERMAN GABLES

Program Fcr Their Distribution Pre-
sented to Ambassadors Under

Treaty of Versailles.

Washington, March 6,Pians for
the distribution of all cables taken
over from Germany under the provi
sions of the treaty of Versailles were I

presented- - to ambassadors - off
Great Britain; France.' Italy and Ja-
pan by acting Secretary of State
Fletcher, as chairman of . the iuterr
national conference" ton communica-
tions which 13 considering the final
allocation of former German Lines.
The proposal was not made public,
hut will he transmitted by members
of the conference to their respective
governments lor teview. -

SeUlementq'.Jhe .former. German
cab'le lines in the Pacific was affected
'by distribution' of those lines among
the United States, Japan and the
Netherlands at the lime of 'the con
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ference on limitation of armaments,
but that allocation was made con-
tingent upon division of the three
former German cable lines in 'the At-

lantic. Italy reserving the right to
acknowledge distribution of the Pa-
cific cables until her claims in the
Atlantic lines .had been met.

It was understood that the Italian
government insisted upon receiving
one-fift-h of all the former German
cables, either in kind or in monetary
Value, cash settlement. to be applied
toward the construction of a cable
line from. Genoa, to the, Azores, in-
terest of the United States and Ja-
pan ' was : largely met. by the .alloca-
tions to theni in the . Pacific. ..

Bilious Ftel heavy after dinner?
Uitter' taste? " Complexion sallow?
Liver perhaps needs waking up. Try
Doau'.i Hegulets-fo- n bilious, attacks.
30c at all stores.

Advertising - is printed salesman-
ship: generalized sufficiently to carry
appeal to the, varied class of readers.
Does your ad come within these re-

quirements! .
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FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
't

From Wednesdays JJaliy.
This morning the funeral of Mrs.

Paul Bartek was held from the Holy
Rosary church on West Pearl street
and attended by a number of the old
friends and neighbors to pay their
las. t respects. Father Ferdinand Sues-se- h.

rector of the church, conduct-
ed the "service and at the close the
body was' borne to the Catholic cem-
etery where it was laid to rest. A
number cf the relatives from Omaha
were, here .to itakd part' in the last
tad services. '' 1

pyspepsia is America's curse. To
restore digestion,'. noTmal weight,
good health and purify the blood, use
Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold at all
drug' stores. Price, $1.25.

BARRED ROCK EGGS

' For hatching ev& call .phono ,No.
270-- Mrs.'-- 13.7 Cook. -

na.AV-a- 5
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By the use of iron a Copper Clad Range is riveted,
making air tight joints, such as cannot be had in a cast iron
range or stove. ,

Copper Clad Ranges are built with an air space between the copper and outei
body, making a Thermus and heat and saving much fuel.
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From Monday's Dally.
John II. Albert was among tthose

going 'to Omaha this' morning to
f pend a few hours looking after some
matters of business in that city.

William AT Wetenkamp was a pas-reng- er

this afternoon for Omaha
where he will spend a few hours
with his wife at the Immanuel hos-
pital.

Mrs. A. 13. Taylor and Mrs. Thorn
as Sullivan wore among those going
to Omaha this morning whare they
will visit fcr a short time with
friends in that city. "

Uoy Vickers and Ralph Ransford
of Eagle were here today for a few
hours, Mr. Vickers being called here
to look after sfoiac matters of im-

portance at 'the court house.
Mrs. Elmer Wetenkamp was in

Omaha yesterday where she visited
for a few hours with her husband,
who is at the Imrnauu&l hospital re-

covering from a revere operation.

rem TuesnayH Dai'ty
W. J. O'Brien, state fish commis-

sioner, was in the city today looking
Liter some matters of business.

Mrs! John Beeson was a passenger
this afternoon for Omaha to visit her
mother. Mrs. A. L. Huffer, at the
hospital.

Mrs. John F. Hir:c was in Omaha
today for a few hours visiting with
her sou, Fred, who is there at the
hospital taking treatment.

J. G. Lohnes was in the city to-

day for a few hours, coming down to
r.ttend the funeral services of the
late John George Meisinger.

Mrs. Anna C. Kraft and son, Wil-
liam C. Kraft of Louisville were here
today for a few hours looking after
roue matters of business at the coun
ty court.

T. 11. Pollock, who has been bat-
tling with the flu for several days,
lias recovered so much that he is
able to be out of the house, but is
c till feeling the effects of the attack
to a greater or less extent.

Isaac Cecil and son, Harley, who ,

have been in the east attending the
funeral of the brother of Mr. Cecil,
returned home this morning, called
hire by the death of Mrs. Clifford
Cecil, whose funeral occurs today.

Mrs. E. O. Furlong and little
daughter, Doris, of Steamboat,

, Colorado, who have been
visiting here with her mother, Mrs.
W. A. Taylor, and other relatives on
ihe farm south of the city for the
past few months, departed this after-
noon for their home.

BROTHER DENIES BRYAN

HOME DEEDED TO CHURCH

Lincoln. March C The announce-
ment that the residence of William
Jennings Bryan, located southeast of
the city, had been deeded to the
Methodist Episcopal church for hos-
pital purposes, was declared by
Charles W. Bryan, a brother to be
"premature, unauthorized, and not
reflecting facts." in a statement is-

sued here today. Disposition of the
residence has not been determined,
Mr. Bryan said, the offer of which
Lad been placed before the Metho-Ci- st

and Presbyterian churches at the
re me time.

A special board of the Presbyter-
ian church came out from Philadel-
phia recently, inspected the home
and returned to make a report. It
i3 said the home was found unsuit-
able, but a final report would be
made at a board meeting some time
this month.

YOUNG PEOPLE PUT ONE OVER

Krom' Tuesday's Dally.
. The marriage has just been an

nounced of Miss Dorothy Swatzland
or and Henry Robert Herold of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, which took
rlace on September 27th, 1921, dn
Holyoke. Colorado. The young couple
kept the affair a secret even from
their nearest and dearest until the
ether day, on their "anniversary,
i e, five months from date, when they
broke the news to the home folks
and then to the world. The young
folks formed a warm attachment
while rtudents at the university, and
both families smiled upon the

expected wedding to
take place next fall. Mr. Herold is
traveling salesman for the firm of
Henry R. Gering wholesale chemists
of Omaha, and is doing the western
territory. Later he will be transfer
red and will then locate in Platts- -
Piouth where his family resides. He
is a Nebraska boy and connected
with several old families, the Ger-in?- :s

notably, and all who have met
bim here are-take- n with his frank,
clean cut manner and gentlemanly
address.

Mrsi Herold. "Dorothy," needs no
introduction, having grown here to
gracious and charming womanhood,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Swatzlander. Mrs. Herold will ac-
company her husband over his terri-
tory and between whiles they will
fce at home at the attractive Swatz-
lander ranch where they are receiv-
ing hearty good wishes from hosts
of friends, including The Telegraph.

Sidney (Neb.) Telegraph.

SNOW BRIGHTENS CROP
OUTLOOK OVER STATE

Lincoln. March 6. 'Although a
foot of snow would be needed to
make enough moisture to greatly
benefit wheat in south central Ne-
braska counties, where .the condition
is bad from dry weather, A. E. An-
derson, federal crop expert, said "the
Monday snow would brighten the
outlook.

In eastern and western Nebraska,
he said, the crop condition was good.

Barred Rock eggs for sale. 75c for
15, $4.5.0 par hundred. Mrs. Will
Copple, Alvo Neb. 2w

Try a Journal
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SOIL HERE IS

FOUND IDEAL

FOR ALFALFA

ANALYTICAL TESTS PROVE THE
QUALITY BETTER THAN IN

OTHER SECTIONS.

SOME POINTERS ON RAISING IT

Given by the Forage Extension Mills,
a Local Institution Interested

in Increased Acreage.

A good many farmers are not
aware that the grade of alfalfa grown
on cur river hills here is by analyt-
ical test shown to be far higher in
food value than that grown in west-
ern irrigated sections and elsewhere.
If any one doubts this, we have the
certificate of analysis at our office,
which they can see for themselves.

Nor do many farmers know the
value of alfalfa as a soil builder al-
though it is figured to be worth at
least $8 per acre for this purpose.
Many farmers cut five tons per acre
last season which was worth at least
$10 per ton here. This figures $50
per acre, while corn would only fig-

ure about $25 and lots more work,
besides robbing the soil. Alfalfa and
the Dairy have proven to be the
ready money maker for the farmer
the mortgage lifter the salvation in
drouth times. As or Hoard
of Wisconsin, states: "This alfalfa
movement is the greatest event of
the century." The U. S. Department
of Agriculture says that alfalfa is the
oldest plant known to man, and that
"it is the most valuable forage plant
ever discovered, and we are now-growin-

g

it successfully in every state
in the union."

The lime soil of our river hills is

FOUR WEEKS' DELAY

IN TRIAL OF SMALL

Governor of Illinois Granted Half the
Time Requested Warned to

be Ready April 3rd.

Waukegan, 111.. March 6. The
case of Gov. Len Small, charged with
conspiracy to embezzle ' state funds,
had another day in court today and
took another adjournment, this time
until April 3, four weeks from today.
The governor asked for sixty days'
delay, pleading his presence is need-
ed at Springfield to get the state road
building program for 1922 under
way.

A half day in argument ended in
Judge Clair C. Edwards' cutting the
sought-fo- r sixty days in half and
serving notice on lawyers for state
and defense that there will be no
more delays and that they must be
prepared to begin selecting a jury
four weeks from today.

Arguments for and against the
governor's motion for a continuance
were featured by an extensive dis
cussion of the state road-buildi- ng

program, the price of concrete, the
ability of state department heads to
carry on m the governor's absence
and thinly veiled suggestions from
James H. Wilkerson, assistant attor
ney general of Illinois, that the de
fense might be seeking to postpone
the case until after the April pri
maries.

'Vernon Curtis, who was confined
to his home by quarantine when Gov
ernor Small was arraigned last
month was present in court today
and entered his plea of not guilty.
The state asked that his case be set
for trial immediately after that of
the governor.

PflR SAT.V Twn hrl nrn shelt
er in good working condition, mount-
ed, wagon elevator,' ' cob stacker.
Bargain If taken at once. Also Col-
ony Brooder, 500 chick size. C. L.
Wiles. 3421. 3td-2- w

WOLF HUNT SUNDAY

There will 'be a wolf hunt held on
Sunday at the Speck Island.' sotith- -

.Geise corner at 9 a. m. Sunday.
,'east of the city. Hunters, will meet

Lose anything? Find anything?. at tbe American Legion rooms or at
want-a- d.

especially adapted for the growth of
alfalfa.- - While some farmers have
had indifferent success with it, this
is due to several reasons, first, im-
proper preparation of the seed bed
and improper seed, or sowing seed
improperly innoculated. The most

" (

valuable instructions we have seen
published on these points is issued
free by the Henry Field Seed com-
pany of Shenandoah, Iowa. We have
a few left at our office which we will
gladly give to any farmer interested.

Nothing has ever beat alfalfa and
corn for ' either dairy purposes or
fattening for market, only the pro-
portions of corn differ for the pur-
pose intended. Both should be mill-
ed for best results and that is what
the ' above mill in Plattsmouth was
built for.

It is astonishing how little inter-
est our farmers take in propagating
this most valuable and easily raised
feed, which is also fine for hogs.
sheep and even horses when fed as
it should be. As, a poultry condi-
tioner and food it is also good.

Feed is everything for the farmer
and without it all else fails and so
does the country at large as his pros-
perity is reflected in all industries.
Several times our farmers here have
seen the great value of alfalfa, which
provided green pastures when all else
had burned to the ground, and deeply
rooted alfalfa held its own. thus
forming the barrier against disaster.

Many farmers also do not know
how to cure alfalfa. They are care
less, not only in curing but in stack-
ing and housing. The trouble is that
they do everything else first, not rea-
lizing that alfalfa raising is .a busi-
ness by itself and will pay as a crop
by itself. There are a few. common
sense rules which if followed will pay
well, as all alfalfa is graded on the
market when sold and if not in the
proper condition there is loss to all
concerned. It is one of the easiest
crops raised and will net the most
money.

Hoard's Weekly, published at At-
kinson, Wisconsin, is the best dairy-
man's paper published and is an ad-
vocate of alfalfa. Most every edition
has information worth the whole
subscription. Farmers everywhere
should read it. What is the use of
working for a life time trying to
learn something by hard knocks
when a good farm paper like this

9, 1922.

would put one straight in one issue?
We are boosting for alfalfa for

several reasons. One is that we haye
that the beat alfalfa in

the world is grown right around
here. The next is that we want to
create interest so our farmers will
each put in a little more than he
needs himself, so that we can get
hold of it to make a business for our
alfalfa mill whicli will soon be fully

The alfalfa meal that we
make is shipped to mixing plants,
where molasses is mixed with it. also
other balances. These feeds are sold
to many lo-

cated near large cities like New York
City, where there are more than 25,-00-0

who buy
milled feeds. The difference between
baled hay and milled hay is that the

j former will load only nine tons per
' car while the same hay milled would
j load thirty tons per car and feed with
ino waste. The milled feed business
i is only in its It is just
' A III r 1 LIl.Ar (as necessary tu uini it-c-u iui ujbui

In 'animals as it is ifor
human beings. '

? ; .
: '

i We,-'thin- , after this season i the
country will forget the war and en-

ter into a full line of The
of feeding the nation

will always be with the farmers and
it is a big job and our first attention
must be with our animals.

We hope "our local ; 'farmers will
study the benefits of alfalfa both for
their own benefit and alfco
as a sales
Pretty soon our big mill wjll begin
to holler for alfalfa and if the farm-
ers don't have it we are out of luck
and" we both lose. If every farmer
will put in a little more each year
there will soon be a steady supply
and a steady market.

We make the above,
for the of our farmers
and a good many who would like 'to
see the alfalfa mill running all . the
time. At the present time hay is
being shipped in here, but this is
nonsense and mere in

oue of our big assets river
hills for alfalfa, and making it
strong as always follows
alfalfa. ; ,. .

Yours very truly,
FORAGE MILLS,

L. C. SHARP.
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EXTENSION

"Extra Stretch Top"
is a Holeproof Hosiery Feature!

This Extra Stretch top found in Ladies' Holeproof Hosiery
means comfort to every wearer. Whether stout or slenderthis must appeal to you. It means much to the wear of thestocking and the stretch lasts.
You want a stocking that is glove fitting, one that has beautym addition to one that wears. These things are embodied inthis wonderful hose, and whether you pay

$1,00 for the silk faced
$1.50 and $2.00 for the pure silk,

you will get those things counting for.
Your Money' Worth!

?1ck. White. Cordovan, Tan and Golden Brown.


